
MONDAY 10/24 TUESDAY 10/25 WEDNESDAY 10/26 THURSDAY 10/27 FRIDAY 10/28 SATURDAY 10/29

Soup tomato basil get well soup spa soup get well soup italian wedding soup pumpkin soup

Other Special beef daube grilled mushroom &  zucchini pizzetta beef stew bacon,tomato &  arugula pizzetta

Casserole vegetable lasagna traditional lasagna macaroni &  cheese chicken enchiladas

Entrée Salad new! California chicken salad chicken normandy chicken salad with grapes new! California chicken salad chicken curry salad new! California chicken salad

Vegetables roasted carrots with cumin &  feta roasted fennel and carrots steamed mixed vegetables roasted fennel &  carrots roasted carrots with cumin &  feta roasted carrots with cumin &  feta

green beans with pears &  parmesan green beans with parsley green beans with walnut pesto sautéed green beans with garlic/herbs spicy green beans with ginger &  sesame green beans with parsley

roasted beets with goat cheese greek salad lentil salad with black olives &  mint grilled asparagus roasted beets with goat cheese grilled asparagus with pepper relish

roasted vegetables broccoli and carrots with garlic simple roasted cauliflower roasted beets with goat cheese grilled asparagus roasted eggplant with sautéed onions

broccoli with peppers &  pecans grilled asparagus roasted vegetables grilled bok choy roasted cauliflower with barley haricots verts with tomatoes

cinnamon couscous with pinenuts texas coleslaw with bacon &  peppers red cabbage with gorgonzola black bean salad with roasted corn pea, mint &  bacon salad red cabbage with gorgonzola

Starches new potato salad with radishes roasted potato salad with snow peas southwest potato salad potato salad with grainy mustard green goddess potato salad roasted fingerling potatoes

bowtie pasta penne pasta with balsamic bowtie pasta bowtie pasta chili orange noodles with peanuts bowtie pasta 

linguini chinois bowtie pasta linguini chinois orzo salad with peppers &  feta cold sesame noodles linguini chinois

quinoa with peas and sour cream quinoa with peas and sour cream farro with arugula farro with arugula quinoa with butternut squash cracked wheat with roasted white corn 

Chicken mango lime chicken tenders lemon herb roasted gremolata coconut curry chicken tenders

sour cherry spinach & ricotta stuffed chicken chicken tenders orange marmalade chicken tenders sour cherry 

Salmon dill pecan with leek and lemon caper sauce red onion crusted grilled lemon soy lacquered dill pecan with leek and lemon caper sauce asian roasted

grilled lemon pistachio &  cranberry crusted cilantro poached asian roasted dill poached lemon grilled

Other Entrees shredded chicken in tomatillo sauce roasted turkey with marmalade filet of beef with jalapeno aioli pot roast with vegetables chicken taquitos chicken taquitos

parmesan crusted tilapia shredded chicken in chipotle sauce barbecue ribs filet of beef with jalapeno aioli roasted turkey breast with marmalade filet of beef with jalapeno aioli

                      "WEEK AT A GLANCE" MENU

Did you know?  1. You can pre-order from the Week at a Glance Menu in order to guarantee your favorite selection

2.  You can sign up for our weekly email blast.  Go to juliennetogo.com and in the center of the home page you can sign up directly.            

3.  Not all items are listed - The Shop is always stocked with The Classics                                                                                                                                          

Desserts for the Week: New York Cheesecake &  Raspberry Coulis | Pumpkin Bread Pudding &  Whiskey Caramel | Apple Pie Cake &  Rum Sauce | Flourless Chocolate Cake | Gluten Free Hazelnut Cake


